House Aperitif
Campari, shaken with fresh lime, lemon, orange & sprite £8.50
Homemade bread
(mixed classic white loaf, focaccia & oregano salted crackers + butter with thyme) £3.00
Starters
Higuitos dulces (Figs, goat cheese, peanuts and honey) (v) £7.25 New
Lamb Sweetbreads with grilled mushrooms & pea pureée £8.95
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato & avocado purée Salad (v) £8.50
Provoleta with roasted peppers, tomatoes & oregano (v) £6.95
Roasted beetroot, goat cheese and walnuts Salad (v) £6.95
Grilled octopus Salad £10.50
Classics from Argentina
Beef, spring onions, olives & eggs Empanada £4.50
Chicken, onions and peppers Empanada £3.50
Sweetcorn, pumpkin and mozzarella Empanada (v) £3.50
Main Courses
Pumpkin and goat cheese ravioli with sage butter & apple (v) £14.95
Pan fried sea bass, tomato ceviche & cauliflower purée £15.95
Premium beef burger in brioche bun with bacon, caramelised onions and chips £16.95 (add cheese for £1)
Half free range chicken with roasted lemon £15.95
From the Grill
Grilled lamb chops with anchovy salsa verde £17.95
Churrasco | 200gr Sirloin steak £18.95
Vacío | 250gr Flank steak £22.50
Bife de Chorizo | 300gr Sirloin steak £24.95
Bife Ancho | 300gr Ribeye steak £25.95
Lomo | 250gr Fillet steak £29.95
(All our premium cuts are available in bigger sizes & cut to order)
Asado Malevo (to share, for two people)*
500 gr sliced Premium Argentine flank steak with grilled onions, potatoes and red peppers £47.95 New
Sauces £2.75
Peppercorn | Horseradish | Bearnaise | Mushrooms | Criolla
Side Orders
Chips £3.50
Chips "Provenzal" £3.95
Leek & potato gratin £4.95
Roasted broccoli £4.45
Grilled peppers £4.50
Mixed tomato & onion Salad £4.50
Rocket, garlic & parmesan Salad £3.95
Creamed spinach £4.45
Sauteed mushrooms £3.95
Those with dietary requirements or food allergies, please ask for the Manager.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill. All prices include VAT.
* items are not modifiable

